
20 Taurus Circuit, Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

20 Taurus Circuit, Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dani Paltridge

0421167796

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-taurus-circuit-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-paltridge-real-estate-agent-from-aurora-realty-brisbane


$825 Per Week

This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is a must-see! Located in a sought-after neighborhood, this property boasts

a spacious and homely feel, with modern finishes and plenty of natural light throughout.As you enter the home, you are

greeted by a bright and airy living space that is perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests. The well-appointed kitchen

features sleek countertops, a dishwasher, extra large fridge space, and ample storage. The adjacent dining area is ideal for

family meals.The four bedrooms are generously sized and offer plenty of room for rest and relaxation. The master

bedroom features an ensuite bathroom for added convenience, while the remaining bedrooms share a modern bathroom

with a bathtub.SNAPSHOT OF FEATURES:Ground floor:* Well-appointed kitchen* Spacious living area* Convenient

toilet* Outdoor entertaining spaceUpstairs:* Additional living area* Four bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fans*

Master suite with:* Ensuite bathroom* Air condition* His-and-hers walk-in robe* Abundant natural lightOutside, the

property offers a private backyard, perfect for enjoying the fresh air and sunshine. With 2 car spaces, there is plenty of

room for parking.Located just a short drive to Westfield Shopping Centre, Costco, Bunnings and Pimpama Home centre

and only walking distance to a plethora of schools (both public and private) and daycare centres, this property really does

bost convenient living. Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this beautiful property home. Contact Dani Paltridge

today to schedule a viewing and make this house your own!Extra information:- Tenant is responsible for water

usagePlease register online for inspections or alternatively please email through an inquiry if no inspection times are

showing as this could be because the inspection capacity has been reached.Please note our application method is 2apply

and our rental payment options are as follows:1. Preferred rental payment method is via SimpleRent: Direct Debit from

Bank Account ($1.65 per transaction) or Credit Card (Visa Master Card 1.98% / Amex 4.4% per transaction).2. Bank

Cheque or Money Order3. Payroll DeductionPLEASE NOTE: Tenants are responsible for making any inquiries and doing

research in relation to any utility connections and internet options available at the property.


